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Different Experiences of Albania 

 

Southern Albanian Dialect 

 

Albanian transcript: 

 

1: Do kthehem edhe njehere me disa pyetje ne lidhje me Shqiperine.  

 

2: Po. 

 

1: A mund te me tregosh per historine e vendit tend? Si mund ta pershkruaje, relativisht 

shkurt, pikat, momentet historike qe ti mendon se jane te rendesishme? Per festat, 

pushimet, veshjet ndoshta, traditat… 

 

2: Cfare do te deshiroja te thoshja une per vendin tim per pese minuta? 

 

1: Po. 

 

2: Duke pase parasysh faktin qe une jam larguar? Ose jo? 

 

1: Qe je larguar apo jo. Nuk ka aq rendesi ky fakt. Thjesht cfare do te thoje. Ndoshta edhe 

zanatet, artizanatet, ose cfare do t’i sugjeroje nje shoku a shoqes tende qe eshte e huaj, 

nuk eshte shqiptare dhe don te vizitoje Shqiperine. Cfare do t’i sugjeroje ti te shkonte te 

vizitonte? Cfare do te sugjeroje ti t’i mesoje atyne, nese jane te interesuar per Shqiperine? 

T’i thuash, psh, keto momente nga historia jone, keto momente nga kultura jone, keto 

pika jane te rendesishme dhe jane si te thuash korniza… 

 

2: Qe ben te kuptosh… 

 

1: Po, qe te kuptosh shoqerine dhe realitetin shqiptar me mire.  

 

2: Tani, e para do ta shmangia, keta persona. Do t’i dergoja ne shqiptare te tjere te 

pyesnin. Pse? Se kam… une mbart me vete gjithmone kete ndjesine qe femijeria ime nuk 

ka qene femijeri normale per arsye te prinderve te mij.  

 

1: Normale?  

 

2: Ka qene normale, por e kam fjalen… nuk reflekton ate qe ne quajme “mainstream”.  

 

1: Ne rregull. 

 

2: Keshtu qe e para, kam kete ndjesine e fajit qe ajo qe mund t’i them une ketyre 

personave eshte dicka qe nuk do ta degjojne nga shume njerez te tjere. Dhe nuk jam i 

sigurt nese kjo do te ishte gje e mire apo gje e keqe per ta. Sidoqofte… 

 



1: Nuk ka shume randesi. Thjesht… prandaj asht edhe intervista. Kerkohet mendimi i jot 

si individ. 

 

 

English translation: 

     

1: I will ask again some questions about Albania. 

 

2: Yes. 

 

1: Can you tell me about the history of your country? How would you describe, briefly, 

the historical moments that you think are the most important ones? The holidays, 

celebrations, costumes, perhaps, traditions …? 

 

2: What, you want me to describe my country in five minutes? 

 

1: Yes. 

 

2: Taking into consideration the fact that I left the country? … or not? 

 

1: The fact that you left the country or not is not very important. Simply, what would you 

like to say? Maybe some of the professions, craftsmanship, or what would you suggest to 

your friend who is foreign, who is not Albanian and wants to visit Albania? What would 

you suggest that she go visit? What would you teach them if they are interested in 

Albania? Tell to her for example …. These moments from our history, these moments of 

our culture are very important; they are the frame. 

 

2: So that you could understand …. 

 

1: Yes, so that you can understand the friendships and the Albanian reality better. 

 

2: First of all I would avoid these people. I would send them to other Albanians to ask 

questions. Why? Because I have always had this feeling with me that my childhood was 

not a normal childhood because of my parents. It was normal, but what I mean is that … 

it does not reflect that what we call mainstream. 

 

1: That’s fine. 

 

2: So first of all, I have the feeling of guilt that the things that I would tell to these people 

would not be the same things they would hear from a lot of other people. And I am not 

sure if this would be a bad or a good thing for them. However …. 

 

1: It does not really mater. That’s why we have interviews. We want you own opinion as 

an individual.  
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